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'jlUOH ADVANCEMENT school he devoted his time and
1

PEKSOU A L POINTERS.

ilie PnpH iu ,Sis BooIls
s pleases the I'Bienls Bat

attention to that which gave him
most pleasure. He played and
otherwise disturbed the school.
Every experienced teacher knows

mmm .

Mies Lizzie Gray went over to
Charlotte this morning.

. Mr. Pink Mieenbeimer and
Uetriniculal to tlie Scholar.prVf s

The experienced teacher lias
fimf, it 13 riot well to ad-- wife are spending several days atthat what has been said above encanIS i u Wa c n.r rn:. nr.

;n pupils before they are pre--
T8E

uo uuujd ui mr, xiius iixuser near
Mt. Pleasant.

fi n
only too true.

Parents sometimes are the cause
of the pupil's being advanced too

Mr. G W Brown went up to
to go forward. The inex-erienc- ed

teacher will not be long
finding out the same thing. The rapidly. They ascertain from the reading of the will of the late Mr.

We have on hand one
lot of line Capes that we
are closing out ; 8 . 00 Caves

cnnareii now many leaves of the Jno. Verble.principles by which we are to be
governed "is the same tfs that by

for 650. 1.25 Capes for 85ewhich we are ruiea wnen we at--

eaipt in an intelligent way to
acb children anything. The

Bor the HOLIDAY Trade,
we have Hankerchiefs by
the thousands

Beautilul line of childrens
Handkerchiefs, 8 in box.

epts or ideas the childrencon

Wtieu luey tmici. ouuwi art)
he tools they have to work with

Superintendent Hislcp is in
Charlotte thk afternoon on account
of a. break down at the Buffalo
Mills yesterday, while making their
coupling to the new mill.

Mrs. Mis8nheimer returned
home this morning from Charlotte,
after spending several days with
relatives.

Miss Margaret Cannon returned
home last night from Charlotte, ac-

companied by Mr. Go. Wadaworth,
who returned .horn a this morning.

fancy boxes, just the thing
their passage from the known
the unknown. The same is

i , : t
. .11 vs. w yam m m tm ft i . m h I

OaEaehBaz.
:ook or study to another. The

or Christmas presents- -

Pillow Tops, Pin Cushions
and fancy worJc

Closing out
capes cheap.

children must have a sufficient m r. WEST

book have been turned, and de-

cide as to the childs progress by
the number turned. If the pro-
gress as determined in this way is
not rapid enough they complain
and begin to fiud fault with the
teacher. The teacher being oOme-wh- at

timid and being desirous of
pleasing all, yields to the pressure
and advances the pupil. The
parents become satisfied arid the
teacher goes on. It is needles to
add that in every such case both
the parents and the teacher are
wronz, and what is worse still the
child is the real snfforer. .;

It is of the greatest importance
to the children for whoso benefit
the public schools aro taught that
the parents co-oper- ate with the
teacher in every particular relat-
ing to the school. Parents should
take an interest in the studies of
the children. Some'may say that
they have forgotten what the

ir.niber.of concepts to enable them
;0 imake' progress-- ' in. getting. the'

ife? rhich the new book or

tv study is designed to give Just In

NEW LOT OFili . rtfx sama principle applies
v well to different parts of

To" attempt to gothe satr.? . . . -

Peaches
Peara

Figs
Raisins.

Prune3
Apricots
Dj.tes

Currants

puia. t 'Mlimol, turning leaf after
af, without being familiar with
, i 1 - !. . 1 J ?cv rn:l nO-- :unc ueioru wouui .re-- Citron, Orange P?l

and Mountain Buck Wheat,
,1

Cannon.. & -- Petze

Company.
in foil nria All fhic clinnlrl Vio

EDLE MANUFACTURERS.
SOLD BYson'plain to every teacher. The unal

W gi spying it "is not to advance HO
! IS ftGR0CER5Jbooks say. Yery well, suppose4

win'.. ro r nrlvn't' 'Vl 'Ar
VUli J.JUU IQCtiU JlCt 1U Vu(V.UUU

sght unless it has a sufficient
pamber of the proper ideas lead- -

The teacher must not speak a BE HAPPYanguage unknown to the child, if
jne wishes his pupil to learn. Turn-jin- g

leaves and going through
tbooks is not progress unless the GET INTO THE SWIM THE ELECTION IS OVER-THANKSGI-VING IS

PAST AND IN A FEW MORE DATSWE WILL HAVE

CHRISTMAS AGAIN.

pii nas "mastereu tne dook as
.it is usually stated.

Following this principle of. not
.advancing the pupils faster than

Tne Jurors For Next Court.
The following jury for the coming

term of court was . draj?n for the
first week : Meters. W K Ly les, Ed
W; Morrison, Martin W Widen-hous- e,

W M Furr, M F Barrier! D
M Blackwelder, Jas. E Rbinehardt,
Wm. A Joyner, Daniel D Barrier,
Dan S Foil, J N Penninger, T H
Webb, Paul A Faggart, Wm. King,
Benjamin Burleyeon, J A Lefler,
Gowan Dasenbury, Jap. A Harkey,
Aaron Linker, HtjW Fry ling, W L
Bell, C L Ervin, Will F Moose, E F
DeMarcus, D Cul Day vault, Geo.
0 Long, S H Morrison, R P Benson,
Rev. ,W Y Love, Sam Sloop, Sam
R;Fisher, Rev. J H C Fisher, Jake
Tucker, J L Whit?, Jos. T Biggers,
A M Freeze.

- Second week Geo. Plott, Jno. D
SltittzO 6 O vercash, ; Fred- - Cline;
Jno. Freeze, Nr D vFetzerr Jast W
Bost, Wesley Cook, C M B Good-

night, Absalomu.Goodman, Jno. 0
Garmon, A A Cruse, S B Wagoner,
Jnp Q elflh, B M Bostian p tk
lrojitrxian, Jno. . Biggers, Sam W
Houston; " -

toey can learn, is one of the sec-jre- ts

of successful teaching. It is
.also one of the secrets of keeping
N an interest in the school by
jhaving the pupils understand

yokniarer iiero. Germany" ways
to be interested besides hunting
map questions, working sums and
parsing words and analyzing sen-

tences. There are many subjects
to talk on when the children are
not learning their lessons. The
birds, the animals, the fruits, the
flowers, the snows, the hails, the
rains, the storms, the lives of
great and good men and women,
etc., afford hundreds of subjects
for home talks to the children.
Sach talks will have a tendency
to quicken the perceptive I powers
of the children's minds, and to en-

able them to learn and take a
greater interest in the lessons
contained inv the school books
The interest manifested by the
parents will react on the school
and instead of haying what might
haye been' a poor school, the chil-

dren will be found to make prog-

ress.
The county has many excellent

teackersj 15 factT the Sfatel-hano- !

superiors to many of the teachers
of the countv, but if is desired to
get the benefit of their skill as

teachers they must have the sym-

pathy and support of every per-

son interested inhaving the chil-

dren properly educated.
, . . H T J.Ludwig.

jwiat they are learning, that is by

PRESENTS l Oh,' Yes ! You must have presents for

Christmas time's.1 We don't know of any better place in the

State of North Carolina to buy a useful as well as an orna

; ' mental PRESENT than the

FURNITURE-HOIIS- E BELL HARRIS & CO.

SEE! Run; over the list and see if we are not correct, One

Hundred Bed Room Suits, in all. the, fancy woods. Parlor

ag them' constantly getting
5f
lbn I .uurosuy ana consequently

is not an uncommon thing to
i

ee Pupils seem to learn . rapidly
- vue oook and lail in the next good, medium and; best, . . Wardrobes, Side Boards, Chinalowing book! In many cases
he cause is not far to limit. They

i Wheriyotr ask: for- - De ; Witt's
Hazel Salve don't accept a counter-
feit or imitation. Therearemoiefere taken from the first book too
cases of Piles beings enred by this,
than: all others combined. J r
wiDson- -

They seemed to make
apid Progress, but ; it was the
3rgress of memory rather than

understanding and assimilation. Rer Tonan to lecture Sere,
Tpmorrow, nigh tat the JFirst

-- o,o uuuiamea m tne ola
ok were not clearly seen. There

by terian chnrch,i RevI liJYcmar ,

the Persian will deliver his lecture
t r :

f, a musea or dim notion t on

Clcets, PfficeDesks, -- BpoJ

Chairs, DmYng hairs and ' all' kinds of children Chairs, Bis-se- ls

Carpet Sweepers. Cook Stoves, Mattress and Spring Baby

Tenders, Boy Wagons Go Carts, Coasters, Trycic les, Veloso
peds, etc.

. .
"r - - j""' x - i - J. '

Our line :of Pictures ,and Frames, Mirrors. Lamps, etc.,
I ....... .... ......... J W f ; ... j . ,. v '.....
must be seen to be appreciated, i. We have bought largely
We have febught aVriglit jprices ,f We have bough.t to sell if
jyou will fayor us witkva call we will convince you that we
mean gust what we say. Gome and see us. With best wishes
;jo vro . . ct hoi? btceoi '
for a merry Christmas we are,

Yours ; - ; -

- Bell, Harris. Compainiy;. '

Attention, Fireman.!
The members of the Hose and

Reei Com panyUfe i requested to meet
promptly at their halJ Tuesday
night at 7.30 o'clock. Business of
importance. - H Gitz Pres.

f6 Part of the pupil, which failed
erve him when he took up the

,ww .oopk. Havino

"LifejMersI
eopjicon iews The lecture, jwill
be freer and the: public ia iq vited to
ajttehEii; JSetf

' Yonan m lectured

addea-his,tereoptio- on views. - -- His
lecture. here before "was : highly en-iov- ed

and is both entertaining and
instructive- -

K .
thai he could learn, diffi--

esaccnmulated around him,
8 dim and confuaed ideas, became
Inmer and more cnnfno --tt

v FOR SALE Fifty:acres of land,
more or less, at $40 per acre. Good
dwellings and well; v Valuable land.
Call on W. L. Misenheimer.

-m-erest in his book, and hav--
ift D6PTI nniviMvll. .1

' . I
robofly neefl bave NenraRlsu Gev Dr. MT1vv.xuuea to attend the OUrUkJAi 5--Dr. Mites Nenro asten


